
EDITORIAL

October 2019 was a huge month for  
Lakeland Fleet Management when they 
took ownership of the keys to their office 
in Hestan House on the Crichton Estate 
on the 1st of the month. 

The decision to open a new office in  
Dumfries was down to the success that 
John Jamieson, our Business Development 
Manager in Dumfries and Galloway, had 
experienced over the previous 6 months. 
John joined the business in March 2019 
and brought with him over 20 years motor 
sales experience primarily spent working 
in Dumfries and Galloway as the Corporate 
Sales Manager for a large local dealer 
group and will be known in the area to 
many existing businesses. 

We have found having a permanent 
base in Dumfries has helped grow the  
business in the area and helps give  
confidence to new and existing  
customers that we are here to stay along 
with having a base for customers to  
come to visit us at and collect there new  
vehicles from. We have also recently  
taken an advertising board at Queen of  
the South displaying our 
Leaseyournewcar.co.uk website and we  
are on the lookout for more advertising or 
sponsorship opportunities in the Dumfries  
and Galloway area.



At Lakeland Fleet Management  
(www.leaseyournewcar.co.uk) we are 
equipped to deal with every enquiry, 
whether it be car or commercial, business 
or private purchase and no matter if it is 
for 1 vehicle or 100. PCH, BCH, outright 
Purchase we can deal with it all. We can 
supply vehicles using an purchasing  
method whether that is Outright Purchase, 
Hire Purchase, Contract Hire (Business or 
Personal), Personal Contract Purchase 
(PCP) or Lease Purchase.

We are not tied to any finance company 
or vehicle franchise making our advice  
completely independent and therefore  
offering the best deals on the market.  
We are fully regulated by both the BVRLA 
and the FCA, meaning we adhere to all 
financial regulations and give our clients 
complete peace of mind. 

Carlisle Office: 01228 648766  

Dumfries Office: 01387 735030

Email: jj@lakelandfleetmanagement.co.uk

EDITORIAL

If John can be of assistance to your please do not hesitate to get in touch with him on

Thanks to Michael for the supply of 
the new Passat - one happy site  

manager - the buying experience  
from Lakeland end to end was spot 
on - no hassle and professional as 

well as competitive 

“
       Very easy to deal with, fantastic  
service and will definitely  
recommend to my friends.
                             

“ “


